Get Started with Minecraft: Education Edition
To get started with Minecraft: Education Edition follow these steps
•

You will need a computer running Windows 10 or Mac OS
Go to http://education.minecraft.net and click
on the purple ‘Get Started’ in the top left hand
corner.

Next, click on the ‘I’m a Student’ box and type
in your school Office 365 email address to
verify eligibility
(username@coderdojobelfast.com).

Once your email address has been verified, click
on the option to download for either Windows
10 or Mac OS.

On the PC, once downloaded, open your
download folder in Windows Explorer, then
chose ‘Extract All’ from the View menu. This
will extract the downloaded ZIP file.

Chose the location to extract the files today.

When extracted, right click on Open the folder
Minecraft Education Edition and find the
‘InstallMinecraftEducationEdition.bat’ file.
Right click with the mouse and chose Run As
Administrator from the context menu.

Once Minecraft has installed, your
Minecraft:Education Edition will be found in the
Start Menu. Click on to it launch and then sign
in with your Office 365 account
(username@coderdojobelfast.com) and
password.

Installing CodeBuilder
To code in Minecraft you need to install the CodeBuilder tool. To download and install this follow
these steps:
Two options:
1. Chose CodeBuilder from the Getting
Started menu at
http://education.minecraft.net.
2. Hover over ‘Support’ and select
‘Download’. Then click on either
Windows 10 or macOS next to ‘Code
Connection’.

When the Code Connection has downloaded,
right click and chose Install from the Context
Menu. Code Builder will then start installing.

Launch the Code Connection and it will ask you
to copy a command into Minecraft: Education
Edition. Copy this command and launch
Minecraft: Education Edition.

Open a game in Minecraft and then press the
‘/’ button on your keyboard to launch the
commands.
You will have the option at the bottom of the
page to enter a command; you can paste the
Code Connection command here. Then click on
the forward pointing arrow on the right hand
side.

